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Yo who have seen a vinegar-faced eld msld
snnbhing a meek domeslic, think mlt ît Pepimi
vas 4'kepi lu bis place' hy uny sncb uesîts, or
by amy suci mnid. The 11111e IMatie-Troumbe-
ne's omfspnîng vas ton yeans oui vben Pepimi
fIrsi suuv ber, and they bad klssed esebi othen
mnoraing simd nlgbt, vilhi ne single Interruption,
evor since. Untll ho vas fifieeu sîme msed to
sui on lis knee. Wllh ber~ arm round mi s mecil,
she would lry te ccmpnebenîî the grent sebemes
ho bad for nîakiug docks of marveilous couî-
sinmciocu; docks vithomîl wbeels, docks vithout
penhîlmmms, docks sinalh enoughlntego mn cîîc's
peecket, the veigbts vhereof she inîtoeetly
e<neeived vene te ho artfully coucealed damns les
pj'mvtclons. Ile made the pretbiest trîuîkets for
lier cars simd flugers. Nither did suytbing
wltbmemt the kuowiemîge ef the other. Tlîey loved
wiib tue iruesi simplest affection, simd vere lu-
separable. And Peplu vas content te provimle
((mn M. Tromboue's bodily sud spiritual wansil
for six sous a day rather iban part frem bis
sîsten, se, ho called thmo utile Marie; an anrange-
ment vltb vhicb bon papa mid net Inierfere.
Anumibtis vas bey Monsieur Trombonea mauaged
bis business.

Marie vas relurulug frein the market oee
day vhen the stale-coacb of Momnsieur le MNar-
quis de ha Grenouihiegon fie met sud passed ber.
The Marquis vas hookiug (nom tbe wiudow, and
soeing protty Marie, he puckered the wrnîkies
of bis vicked old face lubo a ravishlng 10cr.
Manie tiusbod sud langbed. This marquis look-
ad se drll-exactly like Pierrot lu Filoubon's
fantoccini show. Perhaps sIlitlo colour vas lu
ber cbeeks, simd the smile yot llugered lu ber
oyos as she lurned round te look afler the Inn-
borlug oquipage. The Marquis vas haugiug
ont of the vindev, sud appeared still more hîke
Pierrot as lhe kissed bis baud te ber. She lamîgb-
ed omtigbt, sud rau homo te, tell Pepin. Pephu
vas sitimg ai bIs beuch. Ho m!isi bave bad a
very troublesoîne job lu hand, for ho nover
lookefi Up durng the necital of the cornlc inci-
dlent, qnd imver smbled ai vbat had amused
Marie se nm ightily.

"h1 venden uvbat he mearit by smillng iii me V"
Marie said uaivohy, iooklng sidevays ai Popîn.

"Ho doesu'b kuov blmseif. Those rich folks
aivays are foIls," said Peplu. The ansver vas
net cemplmeutury, sud for that reason pro.
bably net sutisfmclory. For Marie lefi Pepin,
sud preseutly pub the same question le the
pretby lutile body she fomnd rdliected lu ber min-
roir. Tue refli,'îouîsboek ils brigbt lie bead
ai ber, sud seemed te say, "There's ne deubi
aboutit, Manie, yen are the preillesi girl lu Go-
mache, sud tbat's vby the marqumis made hlm-
soif so idiculemîs."1 She tvisted herseif side-
ways, holding up ber round arms, belter te 500
ber tigure; btatIinspection vas satisfacbory.
Thon, as she couldu'î twist the glass 1ev eneugb,
she pmlled ber short petticeais on eue side, sud
looked ut ber aukles; ihose, sud ber foot au
vohl, vere vontby of ber nov ciocked stecklngs
sud ber best higb-beehed shees. For the flnsi

ie lu ber lufe she disaiereed viih Pepl' ra-
dical ides of aristocratie irnhecility. Penhaps,
afier ail, M. le marquis de la Greueuillegomflée
was net sncb a fool as ho Iooked. Pepîn vas
eerlanly veny cross ail the mornng, and quiet
te an uinusual degree; sud Marie feit, bbough
she bsrdhy kuevwby, that sbe vas lu seme
way ceucerned. Auy doubi sho had vas dis-
pelied tri the afiernoon, She vas sittlng vith
ber verk ut tbe shop-door, vbea Pepin came
and ieaui agalusi the deer-posi.

"4Marie, wben the marquis smlled ai yen did
yen smile ai him V"

D'ldf ho see yen smile ?"9
mYes."

siAnd vhat dld ho de thon ?"
"4Why, be-be-be kissed bis baud te me."
Marie flished. She bad lefi ibis delail oui of

ber fermer narration. Pepin said iieibiug, but
looked as black as a tbundercloud. Marie made
a feeble atiempi ut ludifleretice, aud hegan to
hum; but &he broke off suddeniy lu tbe firsi
bar.

il h don't kuov vby yen sbeuid hook angry,
Pepîn. Tbere's neharm lulaughingisthere ?'

mu Yes, ibere is."1
Marie rose immediately, sud vent te the

don cof the simirs.
il Why are youî golng?" usked Pepin.
44Toavohdyour dispheasure, monsieur. I eau.

net belp lsugbiug vben people make theini
selves idiculous."

Manie made a saucy curtsy, sud rau up-stirs,
sufficlently ioud for Pepin te hear, sud vitii
vbat eamnlesiness may ho immîgimed by the fuel
thai ton minutes afienvards she rau dowî
lu ters, sud îhreiug ber îrms about Pepiu's
ueck, begged hlm te forgive bis îîaugbty liumi
Marie, Huit tîmeugli they vere quibe goed frieuds
agalu, lhey fommmd blini the oid iîîk of hnotheriy
aud sisterhy love hîad beon breken sud vus nel
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and presently she feli bis arrn side round ber at
wmisl. Ho bad neyer besitaled lu <bingLlis Of
before ; and she liad never uni nov mmticed tîme
pieaýs.tness of ibis klud of varrn cloýse girdIle.

liîe fîlt comstrained te yield te its pressure; and!
se the iwo youug Iîeads mol, anîd thîcir glowhtmg M
cheeks touclied, whiie botb looked bhappy enongbl
and pretty elougli for a pîcture. And if a pmO-
Rsphîaelito should altempt ibis picture, h wonld i
have hlm depici lime gudgeons csrrled away aud
tumbling boud-over-beels under the miii-wlieel. ni

There are certain people who, lîke certain hi
Insecis, sec ;te have been sent ou purpose te il
prevent our slmyiimg lix long lu lime pleasat
place tbey get imte.NM. le Marquis (le la Gre-
mouillegiuiflée was cf ibis klîmd cf people, und aw
levers' Elysinim vas t ie pleasarît place imit) i
w1lciî lme crept. Pepiui vas gene te tii a lock ai
the otetien ed of the village, sud the litile Marie t]
wss as usual sittIng vihb er vork aIt te door,
whou the awful Grenoulllegenfiée equipag-e
made is appearance ounlime Place, and drew pnp
beore the clockmaker's sbop. Marie flew te tbe
door ut the back of lime shop, sand waited witi a N
palpitatimig heari in the passage; buti lresently b
she was compeiled te emerge frorn lier refuge,n
fer the dneadfnl eld marquis vas thamuping thbo
tlor witb bis crutel i vth wbat vehlemence bis k
vitbered oid muscles could comumand. Pale as t]
a shade, and wlth net the vestige cf a srnile ou N
bier face, Marie steod hefere hlm, whlst lho
loored sud gabblod sud ciuckled over the con- b
fusion lie sav lu tbe poor ginl's face. At lengthb
hoe proessed to) vant a ring. Marie laid some7
before hlm, from wbicbho selecled ene, suda
furnbled hi about upon bis linger.a

"Sec, my prelty, pretty, pretty bow love Il
affects me, even te, my inger-lips. Pribbee de
vithi yeur fair lIngers wbst Cnpid wilmet per- b
mil mine te de." The marquis slretched eut bisa
palsied hîand.

Marie besiiated. If she dhd net put the ring d
ent',lis dreadful old man' would make il au
excuîse for staylng ever se muchi lonîger; If she l
did put iou, she vould have te btell Pepin, aud1
perhaps that veuldmaimre hlm jealemîs. She waQ d
perpiexed. The marquis liad ho lu .ib e shop
ton minutes, andi Madame Lochai, the vilJaget
gesslp, bud already passed tbnice. Madame
Lochai, vitb ber leng iose, passing for the i
founili lime, declded bier; she pnsboed the rinîg3
ulowtmthe manquis's lunger. The old sinnor clas pedL
ber baud iiillts sud drew lbte h is lips; stiea
suatebed hi away, sud iookpd te the door te see
If Madame Lochai 1usd seen tis. lu the deer- 1
way sbood Pepimi.N

The feleowing nerniug, as M. Trombone vai
preparing te gel a littie fresh air, as ho vas ý
pieused le lerm bis dimurnal visit le the Soleilc
d'Or, Peplîî temicbd bis aria, anmd saimi

"iMonsieur, rnay I speuk eue word vîth N

64Whîy net, rny geed Pepin? Turenneo bas1
lislened te Turenue's Tromibone; wliy shîiib
net Trombone lîsten te, Trembone's Perduin?"I

"dMonsieur, my berrn of service bas explrod."1
"dM-o-n Dieu !"I
"id arn auxions for the future."N
66lBe tranqui, my cblld. Fear nol. Yomm are

a go<lx boy, sud Turenne's; Trombone siffers noe
menit te romain unnecogîmised. Yen snahl go (bn
as if your imdntures were hindiug oui me fer1
ever, my 11111e cahhage !"I

"iMonsieur, I desire te yoed the littho Marie."i
"gMy Ged! 1 arn elecriled1l
"dMonsieur, wo love esebi other."f
64What money bave yen saved frorn yo,.r

incorne ?"d asked M. Trombone, afler valnlyi
siruggling to mnltipiy six sons a day by seven1
years.

"iNoue."1
"dPeste 1
"i cosis me ait for clothes."1
diYeu must ho iess extravagant. Yen musti

rsave, my geed Peplu, îund thon, lu tbuet live or,
tsix yeans, vo shahl see, vo sbiali see. Guodi

merni ng, my ged-"l
"6But, monsieuîr, eue moment. h have other

Lvievs."1
"i I s Impossible 1"
di1 desine te, wed Marie nexi Sundty."
M. Treuuboue's iog gave way under hlm. Ho

wonld bave snnk te the osirib but for the rigldiby
ef bhis vuodeîî 11mb. Pepin continued:

idWben vo are married we shall go te
Paris."

41This infant Is Insane," ssid Trombone te bim-
self. diWhîo wyl psy fortbe jeurney ?"Ilho added
te Pephi.

"We shaîl vaik"
"A million beagues! My Ged, n fine manniage

t trip!"I
1 "dI shaîl psy expenses by werking ou the

8 vay."p
64 Hev much illihlbene bo efi fer Ttinenne's

Tremu boue. Anul beiveen ns, my charrnimîg lle
ibmttentiy, vbenî(do yen lbiuk cf neturniiig?"

t 61Whenm îy fortune lis made."

and thceîîext morniug met Pepin witb the face
of a fat lanib and tbe eyes of a fox. P

"Pepin!"Il I
"Monsieur." Yj

46What is- my daughior, rny sweet, ry angelic T
tarie-what is she wortb ?"1
",Ten million worlds 1"l i
M. Trombone ernbraced Pepîn with tears ln t'

lits eyes. b
léPepin, although Turenne's right baud, I am tl

no scholar. but reckoning a world to, be worth
wo sous, would ten il lion be equivuloni to, aF
bousand livres, thin< you?"i

"Truly." o
"Tien go, rny 4piritual infant, and bring me li

wichb you choose, the werlds or the livres, and r
h en the littie Marie shah beo yours."'

i ow long- wili you give me to procure t
them ?"Ilt

"One year." tL
"Monsier, it shall ho doncs. A noiary s hall e

naikeouot the agreernent,.'
PeýpIn made up lits 1undie, and the littie s

Maurie beipol hirn-ihat tg, she lncreased Its s
bulk witb innurnerabie useioss tblngs that c
mighit serve hlm iu 50mbo rernote emergency, ii
and refreshý,d hi in inis labours wiih tender i
kisses ani caresses. Shie bore up braveiy during 1E
the day, lier eyes ouly tNwinkling now and ihen,
whicb tbey wili <Io as weil with a srnilo as wiib .

a tear. Whiy sbould she cry wheu bier own E
brave good Popin Wasl goi11g to earu lame, and
brin- back rnoney enougli to, muke her his wife ?i
This was the question she ropeated to, herseifi
again and again and agalu, until Nature
answered, telig ber that she was a fooiish
Littie womau, with a beart even sofier than bier
head. Then ber bead gave up the coutesi, and
bier heart bad It ail lis own way, and suffIcient 1
ado had Pepin to kiss her tears away after thai. 1

M. Trombone neyer rose beforo the Soleil 1
d'Or; and as Popin was to, riso the nexi day
wiih tbe other and earlier rislng sun, the parting
between T urenne's Trombone and Trornbone's
Pepin took place ovor uight. M. Trombone was
dramnatically patheie, and bis feelings were con-
biderably Intensified by bis being lu liquor ai the
lime.

Wliou Pepin opened is door the nexi morn- J
ing, hoe foutmd sitiig there fast asleep the litile
Marie. The poor girl bad tossed about inulber
bed for au hur afier parig wiib bier lover,
and tben ih sered to ber that tbe mornIn,-
must ho cloIse ai baud. and thai sbe had been
iyiug ibere tbe wbole night. How terrible lb
wonld bo if tbe fatigue sbould overcome bier,
and sbe sbould be asleep when Pepin deparbed!
She rose and dressed berseif ln the dark, and
cropi alongtoe pin's door. He was nul stirrlig
yeb ; but bier rnud was infInitely relieved. It
was go pleasaut io be near tbe eue sbe loved se
mucb. Sbe ieoked from the window; but no
ligbt streaks toid of the approaching morning.
She sat dowu by tbe door, and ihougbt about
Pepin for hours, until ai last, wben tbe morniug
light toucbed the horizon, sleop closed tbe
eyelids of Pepin's watching augel, and she
siepi.

Pepin besitated. Should he leave witbout
awakeuing ber, aud spare bier tbe pain of
separation ? A suspicion of tbe trubh decided
bin n 4t to do ibis. Wbeu, iaking bier head
between is bauds bie klssed It, sbe said hasiily,
wbiisi her bauds cluicbed is nervousiy,

6Yes, yes, my desirie, 1 am awake-I arn
awake 1 I

She was flot pretiy ibis morniug, for bier face
was swollen and disiorted with fatigue and
grief; and sbe was not smart as she was weni
te be. She used to wear a uitile finery ai every
avaulatie point of ber person-.she being one of
ibese pretty gay creatures wboecan Wear,
without looking vulgar, any quantiiy of orna-
ment. This morning not even ber ear-rings
were graced by being worn. i seemed as tbongb
she were mourning already for tbe lover she wus
te lose.

Pepin walked ton miles and began te feel
bungry. He sut beneatb an apple-iree by the
way-side, and opened bis bundle. He teok oui
the ernbroidered baudkercblei ihat Marie bad
insi ted upon his takiug, and wbicb she prized
as Lie mosi coslly article of bier wardrobe. Ap.
pareniiy kAssiug Ih gave hlm appebite, for be
î)reseuily bnrned is attention te, a loaf witb
avidiiy: thut, tee, Marie bad put lu. Ho broke
ht lu haif, but huugry as be was bo did net eat.
For ibere, lu the imiddle of the loaf, lay Marie's
ear -rings, and ber broocbsand lber tbree
rings, and every gimcrack she pessessed
excepi tbe watchi Pepin made and h.ad giveu ber
ibe day before. Perbaps aliogebiier ibese tbings
were worih iwelvepence; but tbe dear litile
seul, wbeu she put thein ihere, tboughit silo vas
providiug againsi tbe greatesi poverty ihai M ighl
corne te bier swectheart. Would amy degree of
want aud privation induce bim te part wltb
tbem.

DucUMBIE 13, lis

Tuai evening tbe dock acted superh)y, and
?epiui was eiigagud. The letter couveying ibis
ulelligeîîee te lthe litie Marie wus roîi wil
)yful emoti,3ri bvtbe faithfui girl ; and TureynO's
Vromnbone sys î-aticaliy iuitoKieated birnself.
[n inl( months Pepin saved sixîy-eighb livres ;
ýbus lie bad but te got nime hundred and tbirty-
'wo lu the following twe monlhs. Sorne wvould
àave despaired. Paepin was youug; more thali
bat, ho was French : he did net despair.
At that trne there were lu Paris tvo eccouiric

Fnghîsh vin uosos-collecters of curiosities-a M.
m41isse and a M. Jaunez. These bated eacb
ther as only Insulars eau. 0One day M. Jaune%
ld bougbt, ut the rnarket of Sm*,ffel, a quad-
roon wife ; she was al mesi black. The nexi d9Y
Ni Sinisse beugbt a negress; sho was quitO
black. Timese rnmad cerne te Paris amnd
brought witb thon their rivalry; aise ibeY
brought with Vbem ibeir geld. M. Jaunez pur-
chased a Strasbourg dlock. Ils tep was asiorued
with a stage. On ibis, ai every heur, a gurdet'
prang up, lu which, half-concealed by a bush,
stood Adamtiand Evo. Varions bouisis thon
crossed, and Adarn nodded bis bead as if in tbe
aei of narning ihern. Wben tbe beasis had
passed, the whoie suuk beneath the stage. It wOa
amarvel of workmnausblp.

M. Smlsse was tInsane when ho beard of M.-
[aumez's mrensure. One meruiug be was attract-
id te a wiudow by a curions piece of ciockwo'K.
Ou the top of theo dock was a sentry-bex; ai the
heur tbe door opened, a seutry issned, cocked,
proseuted, and fired bis muaket, sbouiderod itp
and relurned withiu bis sontry-hox, the deer 0f
s'boir mmdialely ciosed. This werk W"
Pepin's. The insulary rusbed mbt the sbep. hi.
P'endule was compesing a sonnet. He was a
0oet. A peet cun do anything. M. Pendule

made dlocks that dld everything but go, aud sou'
nets ibat did anythlug but seil. Wbat matier
lHe stili made dlocks aud sonnets. Giants re-
gardlessly stop over obstacles that pigmios neyer
surmount. To returu.

M. Srnisse wilh diffculty made hirnself uuder
stood. M. Pendule saw wlîaî wss wanied IL"
st.antsuoously.

"iYen desîre a machine thiat shahl eclipso ibO
afl'air of M. Jatinez ?"'

"Enliiireiy,"suid M. Srisse. i"ais heasis et'
1

!
alide ever, anmd Adami merelly burus bis bheud b
round. Nov, If yen eouid make my Adatl'à
bead turu round cornpletely, anmd my bat
wsal/s across-"

téWsgging ibeiiauls," snggosled M. Penule-~
"iThat wouid be porfeclion lruly," replied the

Engiisbm,n with euthusiasm. 'Can yoU
achieve ibis? "

"6This sand more, monsieur."
"éAnd the prico ?"I
téI1 ull tell yen îo-morrow."1
M. Srnlsse deparied luaua ecsbasy of JeY, a'd

Mr. Pendule csldite hlm Popin.
"Pepin!"1
"Monsieur."

66I1dosire a clock. Upon lb grows a fi0 weri'
plain. On one side stands M. Noah boside big
ark. Across the flovory rnead ibero vindâ
procession of boasis and of birds aud o!f lib0

5'
They enter the ark wuiking and grucefully W0'
itmg ibeir tails. M. Noubi follows and shuts tl
door. The rain descends, and waters cover tho
surface of the stage. The ark rocks upoli tDe
waves. M. Noah opens a wiudow, wuving 1110
haîîdkercbief, sud revolvi îg bis bead as the cunf
tain fais upon the iuioresliug tableau."

"iMonsieur, I yull do ibis."l
diAnd the cosi, Pepin? "
14One tbousaud livres, iudependenb of 98o

tante and material-theso le be furnished bl!

diPepin, do yen know w ha yen suy ?"
"iMonsieur, as weil as vhai yen ask."
Upen these terns Pepin comrnuced bisg1

heurs the folloving merniug. M. SmisO
willing to puy tve thiousund livres toen~rageoItle
seul of Mn. Jaunez.

One nlghl as Pepin was relurulug treullii
work heo oserved a crowd, and disceverod t1W
the objeci of iheir cnnlouity was a molnteba'
whe vwas playllug the tabor, vbiie six young giflo
upen sbilts vent ihrougb iheir curions ovoluiOne~
The muouniobank, wbese oye was contiuShî
roving round ite crovd te see If any nev-coiar
wus desirens of coutributiug te bis support, » 0

soonor beheid Papin thun ho ierrnaied bis r

formance, and ihrev bimseif lie othe ar0%S O
tbe young mnechanie. The mountehank 119
Filouhon--one of tbe clevores, pleusaai
mest uupriucipied rascals lun the worid He
kîîewn sud wolcorned lu every village (fof o
IHe was trusied lu noue. Herb ndee
aud speni the plunder lu the nexi. The tali

t

Filoubon family coîîsisted of six churig O
ladies. lu aillprobabiliiy ibese prou! 0c"41
like Filoubou's respectable breeches, ab5
siolen and- ere-fo sale For 1-e pas ton


